Northern Tasmania
Starting in Launceston, this tour heads for the state’s northwestern corner,
enjoying walks and a cruise on the Arthur River. We travel through the Arthur
Pieman Conservation area on our way to Cradle Mountain.
We explore this world renown area including a day walk into The Walls of
Jerusalem. Travelling via the Great Lake we head for the beguiling east coast
and Freycinet National Park for walking and swimming in Wineglass Bay. We
finish off with a look in Launceston and the Tamar Valley.

NORTHERN TASMANIA: 14 Day Itinerary (Launceston return)
Day 1

We collect you from your accommodation at 8.00 am in Launceston. We travel via
Scottsdale and Ringarooma to Ralph Falls, St Columba Falls before setting up camp
near Binalong Bay and the Bay of Fires.

Day 2

Down to Coles Bay & Freycinet National Park via Apsley Gorge National Park, (3 hour
walk). In Coles Bay we stay in the National Park for two nights.

Day 3

Bushwalks in Freycinet National Park to enjoy famous views like Wineglass Bay and
The Hazards. (5 hours walking).

Day 4

A scenic route takes us east through Ross as we head for the central plateau and
Interlaken. We camp up on the plateau this night.

Day 5

We go past the Great Lake, stopping in Deloraine to shop and head towards Mole
Creek where we venture into King Solomons Cave. In the afternoon we drive up to
the Walls of Jerusalem National Park for a bush camp nearby.

Day 6

A full day’s walk into the Walls of Jerusalem, (9 hours walking).

Day 7

On to Cradle Mountain for a three night stay in Waldheim cabins. Afternoon walk, (3
hours).

Day 8

Exploring the Cradle Mountain area we walk from our cabins dependent on weather
and conditions, (7 hours walking).

Day 9

Exploring the Cradle Mountain area we walk from our cabins dependent on weather
and conditions, (5 hours walking).

Day 10

We leave Cradle Mountain and head for Corinna which lies on the Pieman River. We
then take our time following the Western Explorer Route north to Arthur River.

Day 11

Day cruise along Arthur River, which borders the Tarkine Wilderness.

Day 12

In the morning we visit Stanley where we climb The Nut before heading into
Davenport and then camping in Narwantapu National Park (Asbestos Range).

Day 13

A day walk in the National Park to Copper Cove and Badgers Head. (7 hrs)

Day 14

We head into Launceston via seahorse world and the Tamar Wetlands, arriving early
afternoon.
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